Effect of continuous infusion of lysine via different routes and hepatic vagotomy on dietary choice in rats.
The effect of continuous L-lysine (Lys) infusion on dietary choice between Lys deficient and protein-free diets in Sprague-Dawley rats was studied to determine the sensing site of Lys deficiency. After daily intake of each diet became constant, Lys was continuously infused for 11 days via intraperitoneal (IP), intragastric (IG) or intracerebroventricular (ICV) route, with an osmotic pump. Daily intake of each diet was measured. Intake of the Lys deficient diet compared with protein-free diet in either IP or IG Lys-infused group increased significantly (p < 0.001) vs. the intake in the baseline period. The selection of the Lys deficient diet was quite comparable between IP and IG groups. But the intake of the ICV group was unchanged. Hepatic vagotomy during IP infusion transiently delayed selection of the Lys deficient diet. These results imply the roles of postabsorptive mechanisms in sensing an amino acid deficiency, and possible involvement of the hepatic branch of the vagus in the sensing. However, sensing in the brain or indeed in the intestine was not excluded.